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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

OAlre, 15 otl

MI.OR MIXTION.

pavle, drugs,
pltockert 'lit carpets.
Pumps, J. Zolkr Mer. Co.
l2d Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
iPlna engravings at Leffert'e.
Je Schmidt's elegant new photos.

tUY r.ORWICK 8 PURE PAINTS.
Lewls Culler, funeral director, 'phons 7.

;Woodrlng I'ndertsklng company. Tel. 539.

PETERSEN & SCHOENINO SELL HUGS
jMioraae, house goods. I.iqulre 131 B way.
Pishing tackle Tit for Ashing. Big selec.
tn. Petersen A Schoenlng.
Hammocks from "be to $10.00. Great va-j't-

Petersen A Schoenlng.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.
fKLK TO LEKFERT ABOUT IT.

all 71 and hare the Counell Bluffs Coal
d Ice company's wagon leave you some

'omfort porch chairs. More comfortable
n Hammock, see u. w. jveuer, ; lira

ulh Mil In street.
LA N N K 1 , TKOl'SmS AND BUTE
KG E )AT8 ARE THE THING NOW.
:k E 8 HICKS.
JI.AP9KH are a positive help and n per-ine-

pleasure If fitted by Dr. W. W.
agarrll, optometrist, 10 Pearl street.

' tatTDWEIPER BOTTLED BEER IS
!HVKD ONLY AT Fi S BARS

j ND CAFES. I. ROSEN FEUD CO., Agts
T. O. Turner, cashier of the First Na-- ;
mal bank; J. i". Ureenshleld's and William
'Wis of Macedonia, la , left last evening
r a land seeking trip to western Ne- -

.sska.
The city ambulance made Its Initial trip
'sterday afternoon, conveying a young
'.iinan from Mouth Seventh street to the
Imundson hospital, where she was oper-

and on for appendicitis.
'Articles of Incorporation of the Botnli
itlley Farmers' and Merchants' MutuHl

lephone company of Oakland. la., were
ed for record vestenlay. The capital

jock Is placed at 115,(00.

Four new cases of smallpox were d

to the Board of Heal'h yesterdav;
rs. Dan Asher. 1027 Avenue E; Mrs. Olof
lgan. 817 Avenue I and two daughters of

! H. Walker, 25 Avenue O
9. .Yi'. Cramer began suit In the district
urt yesterday against the Great Western
illway company to recover MM. 20 dam-- .
es for the alleged delay In transit of n,

Ipment of boss from McClelland, W.,
South Omaha.

Ernest E. Hart, president of the First
itinnal bank, was limping somewhat yes-rda- y.

He explained that Wednesday night
'

i was Inltluled Into the local aerie of
agles and got all that was coming to
n.

(The Sunday school of the First Congre-tlon-

church will hold its annual picnic
Ha afternoon at Lake Manawa. The chll-le- n

and their oscorta will assemble at the
i . . K , 1 I Ih. ,u t H a lain,

2 o clock.
rry Cohen, a junkman claiming Des

lines as his home, was sent to the county
11 yesterday by Police Judge Snyder for

theft of about fitly pounds of brass
lm the Rock Island roundhouse late.
lednesday night. Cohen was caught with

goous on mm dv two oi ine rauroan s
liployes and turned over to tlx) police.
file cases of Delos McClelland, charged
th assaulting w. P. Byrne, manager at
i.ke Manawa. and Robert Stevenson,
jarged with assaulting John Polton, nn
iploye at the lake resort last Sunday.
re taken yesterday on a change of venue

bm the court of Justice Rlef at Manawa
the court of Justice Greene, where they

II be heard this morning.
rack Williams, a switchman in the em-b- y

of the Illinois Central, suffered" a se-

ra fracture of the left limb between the
ee and hip last evening while working
fourteenth stret and second avenue,

a foot caught In a frog and he had a
rrow escape from being thrown under the

lieels of the switch engine. He was re
lived In the city ambulance to the Kd- -
lndson Memorial hosoital.
lev. James O'May arrived home yester- -
y irom tne Jamestown exposition, wnere

accomnanleri riftv-fo- eadeta of fllm D- -
L.'feollego as chaplain. The party went

t to Washington, then to the exposition
Id from there to Baltimore, Philadelphia,
hw York and enroute home stopped In
hclnnutl. The cadets presented Chaplain
iMay with a handsome silver candelabra
la memento of the pleasant trip,
rhe replevin action brought by Windsor
rlesworth to recover possession of a bull
Tier formerly the property of C. T. Stew-I- t,

was taken on change of venue yester-l- y

from the court of Justice Greene to
jit of Justice Cooper by the defense. v

Ktchard Oman, counsel for Avles- -

Iirth, says he will take the case to the
of Justice Rief at Manawa in order

iat members of the "400" who have been
itipoenaed as witnesses will be able to
ske an automobile party out of the hear- -

udge Thornell has handed down his de-to- n

In the suit of M. Saltzman of this
y against the Mechanics Mutual Insur-i- e

association of Waterloo, la., rinding
the defendant company. Saltxman cued

f 3,0n0 on a policy of Insurance on a
Hiding and stock formerly owned by htm
Sioux City. Saltzman took out other In- -
rance in violation of the terms of the
Hey and the court held this Invalidated

k policy In the Waterloo company. Two
ler insurance suits brought by Bailsman
a result of the same lire are still peod- -

'. C. Cole, aged 79 years. dlesT yesterday
rnlng at the home of his daughter.

Fred Kapp, 1014 Kightn avenue, lie la
vlved by one son, J. K. Cole of Omaha,

five daughters, Mrs. D. Tipton, Mrs. H.
ckwood, Mrs. F. Rapp of this city. Mrs.
y Crumm of Oklahoma and Mrs. B.
rsh of Chadron, Neb. The funeral will
held this afternoon at 4 o clock from
residence, 1014 Edghth avenue, and

S rial will bo In Futrvlew cemetery. The
.rviees will or conuucieu oy nev. m. r.
J Clure of the First Presbyterian church.
F,e funeral will be private

V'ARRIAGEH ALw.,18 READY. CALJj
r, BOTH 'lHONJEiSk GRAND UVERY.
fW. AND KLJ4I.H E. MINNICK, PRO- -

R8.

f'OR ANYTHINO in rain coats or
,tAVENETTK8 TO ORDER SBJB B. &
irr-if- a

IV
- Marriage Ureases.

Lloensec to wed were Issued yesterday to (

following:
me and Ketnmc. Age.
O. Zubber, Baitle Creek. Neb X
I Cole. Battle Creek, Neb U

V. Fauhel, Iladar. Neb 3T

ttle Ixmlse Heckman, Council Bluffs.. 19

eph Fchcoiu. Omaha 2S

ile Mnnaman, (Jumna tl
arles It. Scott. Des Moines ti
lltsta Curnteii, Ites Moines IS

awn mowers and refrigerators at Peter- -
A Schoenlng.

each the boy to swim by using patent
ter wings; will hold a person 250 pounds
weight; absolutely safe; only SOo. Peter- -

& Schoenlng.

V. W. Dlckerson. SSI West Broadway,
Vincil Bluffs. Ia., does all kinds of fins
tch repairing.

i

Purity and Goodness
These two qualities are embod

ied In our "Sanitary" Ice Cream.
Pure, because It Is made of pure
Cream and the highest grades of
flavorings. Cood, because our ex-
perts know how to make It.

We make any flavor you want
nd deliver any quantity any place
a the city.

N.P. JORGENSEN
V4 B. Main. P twite Ml H

t Council Bluff.

"m.i iiiiiiuii m j mufssssi gjiim
I City Scavengers
'ioreaa and eaitle hauled free of eha-g- .

jjutiMta. asu. nutaure sua su ruo-Lis)- ,;

clean vaults and ceanpoola, All
Unrk done Is guaranteed.

Calls promptly attended to.
I'hona !!- -' V Bell Red lit!bHKUMK K A UIHSOV

BLUFFS
. Tel. 48.

BAN OX TIIE FIRECRACKERS

None to Be Touched Off on Any Day
Except Fourth of July.

CANNON CRACKERS ARE BARRED

Order Issued by the Chief at Police-Boy- s

t Be Depatlsed to Keep
Watch ssa Report Viola

tlona to Police.

Premature celebrations of the Fourth of
July will not be tolerated and the ex-

ploding of all klndi of firecrackers will be
prohibited on the public thoroughfares or
other public plates except on the great
national holiday. .

The following public order setting forth
the limitations of the use of fireworks,
etc., hy the city ordinance governing same,
was Issued yesterday by Major George II.
Richmond, chief of police:

No person shall fire or set off any squibs,
crackers, gunpowder or fireworks In any
street, allev or other public place or In
any yard, public or private, within the city
limits, unless by written permit from the
niavor. That this section shall not
he extended to the prohibition of the usual
demonstration on the Fourth day of July.

The penalty for a. violation of this sec-

tion shsll be a fine of not less than $10
nor more than fr. H will be noticed that
under this ordinance demonstration by ex-

plosives Is confined to one day the Fourth
.,' July. -

Fnder a later ordinance the discharge of
mnnons. guns, pistols, revolvers, canes,
civnanilte or cannon crackers Is hereby

prohibited on any clay under pen-
alty of a fine of 26 for each offense.

The placing upon the car tracks of any
street railway, or upon the rails of any
railroad within the limits of the city of
Council Bluffs any torprdo, "bomb or other
thing containing any substance of any
explosive nuture is absolutely prohibited
jnder a penalty of a tine of $25 for each
offense.

All bonflrea upon any of the streets, al-

leys, hlghwaya or parks within the city
limits are hereby poaitlvely prohibited
under penalty of the law, and the police
will see to the enforcement of this order.

The sale, loan or girt of toy pistols or
metal caps to children Is a wrong, and
parents are especially requested to protect
their children from the use of such toy
pistols, percussion caps and other danger-
ous explosives.

The police are espeelnJly ordered to arrest
any and all persons discharging cannons,
guiis. pistols, revolvers, canes or other
firearms or discharging of dynamite or
cannon firecrackers.

The plan Inaugurated two years ago by
Chief Richmond of appointing a number
of boys special officers to look after the
matter of violations of the firecracker
ordinance will be tried again. Major Rich
mond already has a number of applica
tions from boys WHO are desirous of again
wearing a atar aa an emblem of authority.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, L. 9S

If you appreciate good work, let us con-

tract for painting your house. We get
the best help we can find, then we look
after thJ work-t- see that it Is done right-I- f

you rather do It yourself we can sp-pl- y

you with Berwick's Pure Mixed Paint.
Do the painting now. It la the best time.
T. O. Borwlck. 211 South Main.

peelal.
On refrigerators Icicle, Bowen and North-
ern Light. Go-car- ts 2 and up. D. W. Kel-

ler, 103 South Main street.

Petersen A 8 hoenlng sell matting.

Second False Alarm.
For the second time within a week the

fire department was called last night about
9:15 by a false alarm to the vicinity of
Broadway and Pearl atreet. On both oc-

casions the alarm was sent In over the
public telephone In the Hoffman saloon
and restaurant, but by whom the police
have so far been unable to ascertain. The
turning In of a false alarm la a misde-

meanor punishable by fine or Imprison-
ment In the county jail.

At 12.30 o'clock Wednesday night the de
partment was called to the alley north of
Broadway, between Main and Bryant .

streets, where fire had started from an
unknown cause In a barn owned by J.
Leutslnger and occupied by the Wheeler
tk Wilson Sewing Machine company. The
horse In the barn was taken out before the
arrival of the department and the prin-

cipal damage was to some baled hay In the
loft

Bee our sliding settee for porch or lawn,
peclal offers. Petersen A. Schoenlng.

Bee office removed to 15 Scott street, op-

posite Nebraska Telephone building.

My beautiful home. No. 109 Park avenue.
Is for sale. Inquire on premises Tuesday
and Thursday. W. Runyan.

Funeral at Mrs. Robinson.
The funeral of the late Mrs., Mary M.

Robinson, who had been a resident of this
city since 1M. will be held this morning at
10:30 o'clock from ths family residence, Rlfl

Fourth avenue. Rev. T. J. Mackay, rector
of All Saints Episcopal church. Omaha,
will conduct the services. Interment will
be In ths family burying lot In Falrvlew
cemetery and these will act as pallbearers:
E. H. Merrlam, F. R. Davis, g. T. McAtee,
c. A. Beno, J. M. Chambers 'and W. F.

aerial Prices.
On rarpets. rugs, Uneoleum, oilcloth and

matting, window shades and lacs curtains,
D. W. Keller, lot South Main street

8. M. Williamson, bicycles, sewing ma-
chines, Edison phonographs, records. Re-

pairing machines and bicycles a specialty.
IT South Main street. Council Bluffs, la.

Hafor makes windows and door frames
st his factory In Council Bluffs, Ia.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee June tl by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Herman Fleer and wife to Julius J.

Fleer, und. V of part of nwlt of
w. d $l.Sf

I. P. Mint on and wife to Orville J.
Bonham. west 4ft feet of lot 12 In
block 2f In Everett s add. to Counicl
Bluffs, Ia., w. d 500

Painter Knox and wife to W. J. Wells,
lot T In block 13 In Cochran's add.
to Council Bluffs. Ia., w. d 150

Three transfers, total.
Offlee Ppaee (or Reat.

Bight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on
ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
building. U Scott street: central location;
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-
erything new, electric light; for tS a month.
Omaha Bee, IS Scott street.

Father Cornea for Demented Bon.
The father of Joseph Hosbeln. the youth

who disappeared from bis home at St. Jo-

seph. Mich., a few weeks ago while out on
parole from ths insane asylum and was
picked up by the police In this city, arrived
here late Wednesday night from St. Joseph
to take the lad home. The young man had
been held at the city jail awaiting the ar
rival of the father, but when one of the
officers went to the room where he was
supposed to be (t was found tenantless.
Young Uosbela had bven givsu ths frdom

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEEr SATURDAY; JUNE 20. 1007.

of tho Jail and police headquarters and
when the jail was locked up for the night
Wednesday It was supposed the young man
was In the room assigned him on tne sec
ond floor. The father, who had made the
trip all the way from Michigan, was na
turally much dismayed when he found that
his son wiis missing. The police learned
that a young man answering the descrip-
tion of Hosbeln had been se.?n leaving the
city on a Northwestern train. Telegraphing
down the line the police succeeded In head
ing off the young man at Dnnlap. where
he was taken In charge and turned over to
his anxious father ysterdav morning.

Attentiou t

Do not break your back to sweep th
dust Into a dust pan. Get an E. Z. dust
pan. We give one free to every lady cus
tomer at 103 So. Main. D. W. Keller. The
House Furnishing Store.

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline stoves.
They are the safest. Petersen & Bchoentng.

Ice crfam flavored with pure vanilla,
something that will please jrou. Purity
Candy Kitchen, 548 Broadway.

P1VH .l HE U1VKX' DIPLOMAS

Complete l onrie at Jennie Kdmnndeoa
' Memorial Hospital.

There was a large attendance of friends
of the Institution and of the five young
nursps who received diplomas at the grad-

uation exercises of the Jennie FUmundson
Memorial hospital training school for nuraea
yesterday afternoon. The exercises were
held in the rotunda of the main entrance,
the visitors being seated In the long cor-
ridors on each side.

The guests were received by Mrs. J. B.
Atkins and Mrs. W. W. Wallace, while Mrs.
Lucas and other members of the Woman's
Christian association, assisted by several
of the nurses, acted as ushers and showed
the visitors to their seats.

Dr. A. P. Hanchett took for the subject
of his address, "The Modern Nurse." He
paid a high tribute to the devotion of the
hospital nurse and spoke of what the train-
ing does for the nurse. He emphasized the
fact that the medical profession was de-
pendent to an extent more than was prob-
ably realized on the trained nurse. Dr.
Macfae, sr., had been Invited to address the
cIbrs, but was unable to be present owing
to 111 health. Miss Mills,' the new superin-
tendent of the hospital, told of the work
of the Institution and of the nurses' training
school, and closed with a short talk directed
to the graduates. Dr. D. Jackson, chairman
of the hospital board, presented the di-

plomas and spoke bfiefly, while Mra.
Bprague, president of the Woman's Chris-
tian association, presented the graduating
pins.

Rev. O. O. Smith. D. D., pastor of the
First Congregational church, delivered the
Invocation, while the benediction was said
by Rev. Marcus P. McClure, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church. Pleasing fea-
tures of the exercises were the vocal solos
by Mrs. B. A. Snook and Miss Schneider of
Vienna, who Is the guest of friends In this
city, and the violin duet by Misa Gertrude
Knits and Glen Reeder. Miss LeFeber
acted as accompanist.

The five nurses who received diplomas
are: Florence Richards. Carson, la.; Carrie
B. Simmons, Columbus, Neb.; Kathaleen C.
Klrsch. Sherman, Tex.; Vellle J. Glenden-nln- g,

Grand Island, Neb.; Elizabeth Swin-
gle, Walnut, la.

Following the exercises there was a re-
ception at which light refreshments were
served. Presiding over the punch bowls
were Mrs. Walter I. Smith and Mrs. Frank
Keellne, assisted by Miss Cherrle Wells,
MJss Wallace and Miss Adah Sargent.

Ipholaterlngr.
IGeorge W. Kline, 19 South Main street.

'Phones: Ind.. 710 Black; Bell. 548.

FIREWORKS. PURITY CANDY KITCH-
EN, 546 W. BROADWAY.

MADRID WITHOUT CITY COUNCIL

All Bat One Reslgrns and Jfo Way to
Fill Their Placra.

BOONE. la., June 28 (Bpeclal Tele-
gram.) Municipal affairs of Madrid, a
thriving city In Boone county, are still
causing trouble and worry. Owing to local
feeling and poor pay, 60 cents per meet-tiii- r.

five of the six councllmen reslened.
leaving only one In office. He appealed to

-- iry solicitor Crelghton and Crelghton
looked up the law. which stated that the
remaining councllmen could appoint men
to fill the vacancies. Councilman Wilson
got busy and started to nominate five other
councllmen, but there was no other coun-
cllmen present to second the nominations.
Things were getting In terrible shape when
this morning Governor Cummins was ap-
pealed .to for aid. City Solicitor Crelghton
holds that Governor Cummins has power
to appoint officials and nil vacancies where
thers Is no other legal way.

Iowa News Notes.
MASON CITY Mrs. Amanda AubortWright, a white woman, and wife of alaboring man, eloped Wednesday with

George Perry, a colored man, who came
here two weeks ago. The husband hassent officers in pursuit. '

CRKSTON The Second regiment of
I'nlted States cavalry, stationed at Fort
Riley. Kan., will camp in this city on
or about August 15 on Its way to Des
Moines The regiment will ride overland
from Fort Riley, as on a regular march in
actual field service.

CRF.STON The Creston Driving club,
which was recently organized, and la com-
posed of persons from this city Interested
In this form of recreation, have subleased
the fair grounds and propose to give mati-
nees at frequent Intervals and to stimulate
an interest in this line.

CRESTON Anhouncemen of the death
of D. J. Moon, who lived several miles
west of Creston. was received In the city
Wednesday morning. Mr. Moon was one
of the best known stockmen in this part
of Iowa. Blood poisoning, resulting from
a boll on his arm, was the causa of his
death.

CRESTON-Spec- lal train service has been
arranged for the firemen's tournament,
which Is to be held in Creston on July 4
snd 6. Specials from every direction will
lie run. Ten thousand people
are expected in the city and everything
points to the largest crowd In the history
of Creston.

TABOR-D- r. C. T. Buckle, for severalyears past a professor In the State Nor
mal college 01 Bpringneld, B. U has Just
been elected professor of pedagogy and
tiuiiusupuy 111 iMuur euuege, iu nu ine va-
cancy caused by the resignation of Dr.
W. O. Allen, who went to Cornell college.
Mount Vernon.

ONAWA-- l). Leet Oliver, whose death In
an automobile accident Is announced In
Plttsbuig telegrama, was a nephew of Mra
B. 1. llolbrook of Onawa and a cousin
of Park llolbrook of Onawa and George
O. llolbrook of Sioux Falls, S. D. Ho was
an only son and would have graduated
at Yale nxt year.

SUITS AGAINST R"AiLROADS

Two Missouri Lines Charged with
Werklsg Telegraph Operators

Over Klght Honrs.
WARRENSBCRQ. Mo., June

Attorney Ewtng Cockrell filed In-

formation In the Johnson county criminal
court yesterday against the Missouri Pa- -

cllic and the Missouri, Kansas & Texas
Hallway companies for violation of ths
eight-hou- r law recently passed by the legis-
lature In respect to telegraph operators
who handle train orders. Ten suits have
been entered against ths Missouri Pacific
and four against ths Missouri, Kansas &
Texas. The telegraph operators at War-rensbur- g,

Holdin and Knob Nostsr, the
prosecutor asserta, have not been relieved
sines the new law went Into effect, Juna It
The penalty for the violation of this law

1 Is a tUie of (torn U to fl.ucu,

TRIBUTE TO R. C, HUBBARD

Large Portrait of Former Bluffs Man
Hung-- in the State House.

MANY VALUABLE CATTLE DIE

State Railway Commission Decides
.Mot to Change Coal Bates Ex-

cept to Apply the Mew

Joint Itates.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. June 28 i8peclal ) A

large portrait of the late Colonel R. C
Hubbard of Council Bluffs was today pre-

sented to the state of Iowa through the
executive council. The presentation was
made by Senator Saunders of Council
Bluffs, on behalf of the many friends of
Colonel Hubbard, mostly employes about
the state house. The portrait has been
completed for some time and it was the
understanding that the presentation would
be by Senator Saunders the first time he
came to Des Moines. Senator Saunders
wag here today on legal business snd all
the state officials and employes of the
state house gathered In the reception room
of the governor's office st noon.

Amos Brandt, deputy state auditor, pre-

sided, and introduced Senator Saunders,
who spoke from a personal acquaintance
of Colonel Hubbard and of his worth as
a citizen and state official during the many
years that he served as postmaster at the
state house. He told of his services In

the civil war and of his high Ideas as a
citizen, and of his pleasant manner, and
said that while he had never gained high
political preferment he had won a lasting
place In the memory of the many who knew
him.

On behalf of the executive council the
picture was received by State Auditor
Carroll, who gave assuranco that the coun-- .
ell would see that the picture was properly
hung In the state house. He also spoke
of his high regard for the character and
service of Colonel Hubbard and .of his
own friendship for him.

Governor Cummins also spoke highly of
Colonel Hubbard, and declared that the
world was better for his having lived
In it

The exercises lasted but a few minutes
but were fitting and sincere testimonials
to the high record In which Colonel Hub-
bard Is held by those who knew him.

Neat Tournament In Drs Moines.
Des Moines thinks It Is 'likely to get the

next Iowa State Golf tournament. An in-

vitation has been extended by the Golf and
Country club of this city, which has a pri-

vate course. The Hyperion club will also
Join in the Invitation. The Waveland links
adjoin those of the Golf and Country club.
The Waveland links ars thlrty-slx-hol- e

links, the largest there ia, and it Is sug-

gested that by coming to Des Moines both
grounds can be used. Cedar Rapids wishes
to secure the tournament In 1909, their links
not being In shape for the tournament of
next year.

Valuable Cattle Die.
A Dallas county farmer has lost 18.000

worth of fine cattle through their eating
green corn. It was believed at first that
they died of meningitis and It Is not alto-
gether certain now but that was the cause
of their death. Dr. L. H. Pammel of the
State Agricultural college was called In
and has discovered mold in the corn that
may have caused their death. There are
four distinct kinds of the mold discovered
to date and the exact cause of ths death
of the cattle Is still unknown.

Trustees at Ames.
Trustees of the State Agricultural college

are meeting In Ames today and will con-
tinue tomorrow. It Is possible that the
board will at this time elect the successor
to Mr. Kelzel, the financial agent of ths
Institution. Carpenter of Louisa
county is a candidate for the position in
opposition.

Maintain Frata, Anyway.
Through the meeting In this city of the

convention of the Phi Alpha Epsllon, a
high school fraternity, It has been discov-
ered that the Des Moines High school fra-
ternities, which the school board ordered
disbanded last winter, have continued their
existence In spite of the orders of the
school board. The board Is now consider-
ing further steps.

No Change In Coal Rate.
At the conclusion of the hearing of the

railroad commission on the soft coal rate
It was decided not to change the rates be-

yond the change made by the Institution
of Joint rates. The board received today
Its first application for a rate under the
new Joint rates. A Des Moines Implement
Jobber desired rates to the northern part
of the state, to Estherville, over the Des
Moines, Iowa Falls & Northern and the
Milwaukee.

Woald Insure Deposits.
An insurance company to Insure bank de-

posits has been organized and today made
application of Auditor Carroll for permis-
sion to do business In the state of Iowa.
The matter has been referred to Attorney
General Byera for an opinion as to whether
or not the company can legally do business
In the state.

NEW SCHOOL FOR LUTHERANS

English Synod of Mlssonrt Disc asses
Ponndlnc of New Theological

Seminary.

MILWAUKEE, June 28. The establish-
ment of a central theological college by
the English Lutheran synod of Missouri Is
under consideration by the synodlcal con-

ference here. St. John's college, Winfleld,
Kan., valued at $GO.0O0. will be given to the
German synod. Recommendations for a
national young people's Lutheran league
will be made by a special committee. Of- -

j fleers elected today were:
President. Rev. P. H. Fckhardt, Cleve-

land. O. : vice president. President A. W.
Meyer of St. John's college, Winfleld, Kan.;

Rev. J. Frederick Wenchel, Bos-
ton.

It was voted to push church extension
work in southern states.

LINCOLN MAN LOSES HIS CASH

Invests It In Miala Stock Which la
Worthless. and Promoters Are

Arrested.

DENVER. Colo., June S ( Special Tele-
gram.) Coming all the way from Lincoln,
Neb., to receive dividends on So.fCO shares
of stock In tho Goldfleld Glow Mining com-
pany. In order to continue his Journey west
on the proceeds. Dr. Wesley Queen, a pio-

neer physician of Lincoln, found on his
I t v , 1 . nr .... ......
' "r "

CCrn were uuuri iiirii iitKi smj wiiii using
the malls to defraud unsuspecting In- -

veators. Almost 70 years of ags, he had
placed nearly every cent he possessed In

the world In the stock. Dr. Queen says
many of his friends have all their money
Invested In this stock and he declares he
will help prosecute the company's officers

If you hsrs anything to trads advertise
It in the For Exchaugs columns of Tli

Jilts Want Ad pages.

Keep Yoyir Moir-e- y

Foir HGne Foyh
BUY YOUR CLOTHES MERE

(mm

Special Tomorrow on Credit
One Man's Swell Suit.
One Man's Fine Shoes at....
One Man's Nobby Hat at....

Tomorrow this outfit for I3.0O

LADIES'
Ladles' Suits ....
Ladles' Coats
Ladles' Skirts ....
Ladles' Petticoats
Ladles' Waists . . .

HATS AND SHOES
For Waman, 50c Waak

RIDGLEY'S
1417 Douglas Street

HOLMES IN OWN DEFENSE

Former . Statistician Denies All
Charges of Wrongdoing.

NO COTTON DEAL WITH VAN EIPEE

Says Statement that He Cits Oat
Official Statistics In AsWane of

Pabllcatloa La a False-
hood.

W ASHINGTON, June 28. Ths entire day
In the trial of former Associate Statistician
Holmes of the Agricultural department on

the charae of conspiracy to defraud the
government was consumed in the exam
ination of Holmes himself, who was still
on the stand when court adjourned for the
day. His testimony covered most all the
charges. Admission was made by the wit-

ness that he had speculated In cotton in
the spring of 1906 through a Minneapolis
house, but he said that at that time no
cotton reports were being promulgated by

the department.
vi m .nM tyat hufnm this trial he had

known nothing of the letters said to have
been written by Peckham to van Kiper
end denied the authorship of lettera at
tributed to him. He also declared that he
had never agreed to furnish Broker Price
any advance Information concerning the
cotton report and that he had never sup-

plied him with any facts except In an of-

ficial way. He made the same denial with
reference to Van Riper, Haas and Peck-ha-

No Definite Information.
"I talked freely to everybody that I came

In contact with," he said, "but I gave no

definite information to any one. For In-

stance, In talking with a man about the
price of cotton, I would say, 'It is too high,

because the newspaper reports indicate a
big yield.' "

lie also denied that he had attempted
Improperly to Influence Mr. Hyde in pre-

paring the official report and said that he

had never made a promise to secure any

given result regarding the figures. After
he became personally responsible for the
figures he had not talked at all about the
outlook. He said he had not arranged for
a cipher code with Peckham, Haas or
Van Riper.

Witness said that when he severed his

connection with the Agricultural depart-

ment he left his private papers in his desk,

the purpose of his statement being to ex-

plain his own failure to produce documents
or to account for their presentation by the
prosecution. He said that when charges
were made against him to Secretary Wilson

he had himself requested that he be aus-pend-

pending investigation.

Van Riper Tharsjed with Falsehood.
He declared to be "absolutely false" all

of Van Rlper's statement concerning his

alleged agreement to aupply all informa-

tion to the New Yorker. Asked aa to the
truth of Van Rlper'a testimony to the
effect that he (Holmes) had told him (Van

Riper) that Haas had at one time given

him forty-nin- e 1.W bills, he declared It

to be untrue. Nor was it true that Price
was "carrying" him for 10.0UO bales of cot-

ton. These and other charges were
and emphatically denied. He

testified he never had received any money

.nto rvekham. Haae or Van Riper

as a share of profits, nor had he received j

any money irom cuner m m..i
$10,000 from Van Riper on account of the
Idaho mine.

Holmes said that In March or April and
May of ! he had speculated in cottim
through Charles E. Lewis of Minneapolis,

there being no crop report between Decem-

ber and June.
On Holmes said hs had

not talked about cotton speculations with
broker Price because he was a large oper-

ator and his movements formed the sub-

ject of newspaper comment. He did. how-

ever, indulae In such talk with amall oper-

ators. Holmes said that he had not con-

tributed any money to the firm of Peckham.
Mercer & Co., and that he understood that
tbe tender of a fifth Interest to him was
practlially a gift. Ile still Insisted that
he withdrew as soon as hs discovered part
of its dealings would be in cotton. The
wltuess said that wlie in New York bis

COUPON

A FREE
Keep Your Dollar

Id Your Pocket

for the Fourth....

Cut Out This Coupon

Present it to us and we will ac-

cept it on first payment of pur-

chase of $10 or more, on any
men's, ladies' or boys' garments
in our store on credit at cash
prices. AVe require only a small
deposit from you and accept the
ahove $1.00 on first payment of
your purchase. The balance can
be paid us on small installments
each week.

. 18.00
3.60
8.G0

I 931.60
cash. Balance 11.00 a week.

CLOTHING
.97.60 to 996.80

. . 8.00 to 18.50

. . 3.6 to 18.00
, . 8.00 to 13.60
. . 1.60 to 8.80

HATS AND SHOES
For Man, 5O0 Wc-e-

Elmer

hotel bills were mostly paid by Van Riper,
Peckham or Haas as an act of friendship.

LOVING CASE READY FOR JURY

Conrt Excludes Testimony Tending: to
Dhow Falsity of Story of

Defendant's Daughter.

HOUSTON, Va., June 23. The taking of
evidence In the case of termor Judge Wil-
liam O. Loving, who was placed on trial
In the circuit court of Halifax county here
last Monday morning for the murder of
young Theodore Bates in Nelson county on
April 22, was concluded at 6 o'clock this
afternoon. The court then adjourned until
10 o'clock tomorrow morning, when the in-

structions to be given the Jury will be
argued before Judge W. R. Barksdale, the
presiding magistrate.

Today marked a most important turning
point in the case, when Judge Barksdale
rendered an opinion concerning the ad-

missibility of certain evidence, the decision
dealing a heavy blow to the plans of the
prosecution. Attorney Daniel Harmon, for
the prosecution, yesterday announced his
Intention of Introducing witnesses to show
that the story told by Miss Elizabeth Lov-
ing to her father that she was drugged
and assaulted by Theodore Eates, was a
fabrication and that Estes never offered
any Indignities to the girl, even suggesting
that there might be another motive back
of the killing. The defense objected to the
introduction of such testimony on the
ground that It had no bearing on the case
and whether true or false had nothing to
do with the question of the insanity of
Judge Loving at the time of the tragedy.
Judge Barksdale, In a lengthy opinion to-

day sustained the contention of the de-

fense, and among the cases he cited as
authority was the famous Thaw trial in
New York.

After the opinion of Judge Barksdale had
been rendered, the prosecution began the
examination of a number of witnesses in
rebuttal of the evidence introduced by the
defense that Loving was insane at the
time of the shooting.

Recess was taken from 12 o'clock until
4 o'clock to give the prosecution time to
prepare a hypothetical question to propound
to an expert on Insanity Dr. J. S. Dejar-nett- e,

superintendent of the Western State
Hospital at Stanton. This question was
similar to the one asked Dr. Emmons of
Washington yesterday by the defense. In
reply to the question, "What effect do you
think auch experiences would have on the
mind of this man?" the witness replied:

"I think he would be very angry from the
provocation that he thought his daughter
had been ruined by the young man re-

ferred to, but not Insane."
Dr. Dejarnetts testified as to the effect

of acute alcoholism on the brain, the ef-
fect of insanity on the different nerves and
tissues, the temporary and permanent re-

sults from delirium tremens. Most of his
testimony, as well as the questions aaked,
were of a technical nature.

DAMAGE BY FLOOD AND STORM

Three Persons Reported Killed ia
Montana aad Three Injured

(n Kansas.

LIVINGSTON, Mont., June 28. A heavy
cloudburst In the vicinity of Lavlna, In
the Musselshell country, has destroyed
thousands of dollars worth of property.
Three employes of the Billings & Northern
construction camp are reported to have
lost their lives while trying to save some
of the company's property. The flood was
one of the worst In the history of that
section and ths loss to crops and other
properly will amount to hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars. Near Lavlna the Mussel-
shell river runs so high that nearly every
house In that town is flooded.

TOPEKA. Kan., June 27. Word has Just
been received hers that I'lyssea, Kan., forty
miles southwest of Topeka. was struck by
a tornado, accompanied by a heavy hall-stor-

late last night. Two of the largest
dwellings In town, together with many
barns and outbuildings, were destroyed.
The three daughters of A. B. Miller were
Injured, one of them seriously.

Severs! hundred pair children's snd
misses' fine shoes, broken lots. In the Nor-ri- s

store. v- and Site Jill Douglas St.,
Bsnsou st Tbwrne,
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OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL 4th Of JULY

Beddeo, Manager

CABINET CRISIS IN FRANCE

Groups on the Extreme Left Turn
Against Ministry.

TOO MUCH REPRESSION CHARGED

Former Associates of Premier Clemen-cea- o

Allege that Ile Has Changed
Policy and Join Forces with

Deputies from fionth.

PARIS, June 28. The Premier, Eugene
Clemenceau, tomorrow may have to face
one of the most serious ordeals of his re-

markable career. All the extreme loft
groups with which hq has been affiliated
in the past ore now on the warpath, be-

cause, as they allege, he has turned his
back on his former associates and since
May 1 has resorted to methods of repres-
sion. The entire representation In the re-

bellious region of the south, Irrespective of
party, is also against him. Almost a score
of interpellations have been Introduced In

the Chamber of Deputies, covering the gen-

eral policy of the government, the employ-

ment of troops, the bloodshed In the south
and other matters, and M. Blanc, unified
socialist, this afternoon was dissuaded only
with difficulty from demanding M. Clemen-ceau- 's

Impeachment.
But the premier's resourcefulness Is tra-

ditional. He has been the hero of so many
parliamentary battles that his friends be-

lieve he W'lll triumph again tomorrow. The
moderate republicans endorse his course
and many members of the right, although
they bitterly oppose him personally, prob-
ably will vote to sustain the ministry.

Business Interests throughout the country
are alarmed at the growing disorganisation
that pervades the masses, and the gennral
sentiment favors a more conservative
rather than a more radical government.

The premier announced tonight that re-

ports received from the prefects in the dis-

turbed area show that pacification Is pro-
ceeding so rapidly that he hopes soon to
order the withdrawal of the troops.

THOUSAND YEARS OF OXFORD

Mark Twain Views C.reat Pageant
hhowlns; History of the

I nlverslty.

OXFORD, England. June 3 Mark Twain
today was an Interested spectator at the
opening of the elaborate pageant Illustra-
tive of events In the history of Oxford an4
the university, which occupied seven months
In preparation, and In the rehearsal of
which some 3.000 performers engaged.

Chancellor Curson, with the members of
the university In their official robes and In-

signia, conducted the distinguished guests.
Including Mark Twain and Rudyard Kip-
ling, to the pageant grounds.

Sixteen scenes, illustrating a thousand
years of history, formed a beautiful speo-t- ai

le of pictorial Imaginative drums.
Mark Twain said afterwards:
"It was beyond anything I had Imagined.

I never meant to Journey over any sea
again except at my own funeral, but I
would cross the Atlantic twice to see it."
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Best Natural
Laxative

Mineral Water

Taka half
';'..V' rfl-aa- ful la

tha Baoraia,
for headache,
kllio-saaa- e.

torpid llraoel specially
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